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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Nolle.
The poor tux for this borough is now

due. All aid tnx not paid on er be.

fora the 31st day of March next, will
be collected according to lnw.
30 4t J. N. TismwoKTH, Collector.

Tho Bteamer "Oil Valley" passed
up the river oo Saturday evening, and
down .on Sunday afternoon, having

c barges in tow.

In the cape of Dale vs. Wilkins
et. al. the defendants have been requir-

ed to file bouds for (17,000 additional
bail.

A.. II. Steele is to put an extra
story to his house as soon as the weath-

er settles, and make his dwelling loom

up to correspond with those around it.
--The Calico Ball which was to have

come off at Forest Hall on Wednesday
evening of this week, has been post-

poned until further notice.

A few rafts passed down the river
yesterday, but it seemed rather cold
work. Our creek rafts may make a
tart to day.

The primary department of our
school has been discontinued, and
Prof. Porter is running the whole in-

stitution, lie don't seem to half enjoy
the additional labor.

--The Western Uuiou Telegraph
has its office in Tionesta in good run-

ning order now. Dispatches of ten
words can be sent the any point in the
Oil Regions for 20 cents.

Lumber is accumulating in vast
quantities in the mouth of the Tiones- -'

ta. ' Business about there is brisk, and
all are hopeful that the present rise
will last long enough to raft most of

" lumber on the Tionesta.
W. E. Lathy, Esq., left our place

yesterduy to locate in Erie, in part
nership with his father, G. W. Lathy.
We hear that Mr. Lathy has disposed
of his office and lot here to W. P. Mer

. cilliott, Esq.

The U. S. Piano Co., C45 Broad
way, N. Y. send first-cla- ss seven oc

tave Pianos everywhere for ten days'
trial, price $200, warranted for five

years. They will mail circulars free
to all who will address them as above,

The Elk Advocate has passed from
the hands of Mr. Luther, into those of
Henry A. Parsons, Jr. The pap..r un
dsr the new managment presents i
good appearance, and the editor has
our best wishes for success iu convert
jog the Democracy of Elk county.

'We have received the first number
of Once a Week, published by Frank
Leslie, New. iork. It is, to use its

wort's, "the Young Lady's own
--Journal." It is devoted to fashion and
choice literature and is beautifully il
Justrated. Address the publisher, as
above.

Rev. Elder, of Clarion occupied
the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church
in this place of Suuday last, morning
.and evening. His discourses were
Hastened to with interest by large and
attentive congregations. lie will meet
a full house whenever he is announced
to preach here.

- The Corry papers are having a
discussion over the doings of an em

ployee of the TeUgrajih, who, it op
pears went to Petroleum Centre and
acted so Fisk-lik- e as to get his name

f
in the Record. The Telegraph man
wants to smooth it over, ami the lie
vubliean roan to rough it up. It is all
very fine, this thing of charity fo

faults of this kind, but a good sharp
reproof is sometimes nioio effective
than a who.e sermon of gentle words,

fur thnt particular kind of re.

In the bill for tho new apportion.
men. of the State, we notice thnt Clar-

ion, Venango, Mercer and Forest, are
to be a Senatorial, and Clarirn and
Forest a Representative district. Ac-

cording to tho figuring of politician!
this apportionment makes the Senate
stands seventeen Democrats to sixteen
Republicans, the House fifty-on- e Dem-

ocrats to forty-nin- o Republicans. The
apportionment will probably be re-

modeled before it is passed.

Mcadville, Franklin and Titus

villc have been for some time enjoying
first class performances of all kinds,
including lectures. At no time within
our recollection have so many choice
entertainments been presented in these
places. They all appear to have been
well patronized. We believe the Rich
ings English Opera Combination has
been the largest "show" which has fa-

vored the oil regions. The reason the
troupe did not visit this place was be-

cause Trof. Weber had just been play-

ing some of his new pieces and they
did not want to come in competition
with him.

Some wretch, not having the fear
of the law before his eyes, "lifted''
about (5 in change, which we had laid
away for a rainy day. It was in our
office, and was taken during our ab-

sence last week. Members of the fra-

ternity may not pity us much, for.they
will say, "what busincs hass an editor
with so much money ahead T We feel

for the thief, and if ever we lay hands
on him, he will feel that we feel for
him. We have heard of men stealing
pennies from off a defunct African's
optics, and of others stealing acorns
from a blind sow, but to steal money
from an editor Oh I

We are not a county of very large
nor very wealthy population, but for
iberality, commend us to Forest. For
ie past year our citizens have been

called upon on several occasions to
contribute money for church purposes,
Wo last week published a list of those
who contributed toward building the
new M. E. Church, and we say with
out fear of contradiction, that accord
ng to the population and wealth of

our county it will compare favorably
with flats of tho same character in any
of our neighboring counties. Beside
this, our people have been called upon
to contribute to the support of a Pres
byterian Minister, to preach here at
stated intervals, say once in two or
three weeks, and they have responded
in such a hearty manner that we are
secured for services for one year at
least. As the society here only nuin
bers something like half a dozen mem
bers, this is very encouraging. On
Friday last "by request" we circulated
a paper to raise funds to purchase an
organ for the Piesbyterian Church
wishing to raise about $125.00 and
have already nearly $100.00 on the
paper, and over half of it paid iu. At
the next Presbyterian sirvice held here.

we shall probably have a beautiful or
gan to help us in our worship. When
we wish that Forest may soon become
as great iu wealth as she is in liberal!
ty we are wishing her well enough

Newspaper Laws.

We would call the special attention
of Post Masters and subscribers to tli

Forest Ratublican to the following
synopsis of the Newspaper laws :

1. A Postmasters is required togiv
notice by eifer,(returning a paper does

not answer the law), when a subscri
ber does not take his paper out of the
office, and state the reason for its not
being taken. Neglecting to do
makes the Postmaster responsible to
the publisher for the payment,

I. Any person who takes a paper
from the Post office, whether directed
to his name or another, or whether h
has subscribed or not, is responsible for
the pay.

3. If a person orders his paper die

continued, he must pay all arrearages,
or the publisher-ma- y continue iu scud
it until payment is made, aud collect
the whole amount whether it be taken
from the office or not. There can
no legal discontinuence until the pay
ment is made.

4. If the subscriber orders his pa
per to be stopped at a certaia ttme.aud
the publisher continues to send, the
subscriber is bound to pay for it if he
takes it out of the Ivet Vhce. lne law
proceeds upon the ground that a
must rav lor what he uses.

The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodica
from the post office, or removing an
leavinz tiiein uncalled lor, is prima
facie evidence of intentional fraud

A Kansas City editor, who employ
r lmiiiHrvmfi is in a panic. Ilea
him: "They semhonie with our wasliin
vesterdav a thine that branches olF i

two wavs a liltlu below the top lik
a railway junction, aud has puckered
frills eilued with 'lettine on each
the divide. We don't know what it is,

and we're a poor, friendless man, with
only our virtue, and none but villains
weald wok to rnjnre that."

" The protracted meeting in this
place is still going on, and we believe
several have been ail Jed to the church.

When editors are hard pushed for

something to Say they generally fall
ack and talk about the weather. W d

hould make some remarks in regard
to it, however if we were short of spacei
About all of last, and the first day of
the present week, wo had as pleasant

eather as we could wish for, Sunday
eing as bright a day as ever we saw

in May. Monday, the day we write,
came in accompanied with snow, rain

hid, which has an uncommon tenden
cy to encourage blues, despondency
and crustiness. We, however, keep

p our usual cheerfulness, and greet
II our subscribers who wish to pay up,

with our usual happy smile.

Notice is hereby given, that the
Commissioners of Forest County will
hold a Court of Appeal at the follow-

ing places on the days specified :

Tuesday, Feb. 28, Tionesta Borough
nd Township, at Court House.
Wednesday, March 1st, Harmony

Township, Allender School House.
Thursday, March 2d, Harmony

Township, Allender School House.
Friday, March 3d, Hickory Town

ship, John Siggins Store.
Saturday, March 4th, Kingslcy

Township, Wheeler & Deusenbury's
Store.

Tuesday, March, 7th, Jenks Town
ship, old Court House.

lhursuar.March SHU, Harnett lown
ship, Claritigton.

buturdny, March llth, Orcca lown'
ship, Nebraska.

N. P. Wheeler,)
Benj. Elliott, Commissioners.
J. Mercii.i.iott. )

M. P. Jenks, Jeweller, Meadville,
Pa., is selling Watches, Jewelry,
Chains, Diamonds &c, at 20 per cent
below marked prices. Several of our
citizens have patronized him, and find

him "square." Give him a call. His
establishment is on the corner of Wa
ter and Chestnut Sts., in Cullum block

Book Binding.

We are agent for as good a book- -

bindery as there is anywhere. We are
prepared to do all the binding which
may be brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ssmples
can be seen at this office.

A. II. Steele, Cashier Tiouesta
Savings Bank, has been appointed
agent for the celebrated " Inman Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends jo this country, will
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the information
required.

For Sale. At this office, a schol
arship in the Iron City Commercia
College. Must be used by an individ
ual living in Forest County. Will be
sold at a discount. 32-t- f.

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Uu men, ana other citizens oi
Forest county, who are in want of any
thing in the Hardware line, should go
to Audrcws & Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making aud
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice f.

For Sale. The house and lands
known as the "Christie Property," lo

cated at Irviuton, Warreu County Pu.
are for sale. Terms cosh or approved
security. Apply to

John A. Dale.
President Tiouesta Savings Bunk

Tionesta, Pa.

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHELL,
Dealer in

DRY GOODS
Notions, Boots & (Shoes,

HATS &c O-A-I-

4c, 4c, 4c,
CORNER MAIN et VEPOT STS.,

TIDIOUTE, PA
llaathel.nrirwtaiirt most Complete Stock

now ou hand, ol any store in

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA

Ilaviiif? purchased my stock sine
the treat decline in Gold, I can se
crouds cheaper than nny Dry Go(
House iu the Oil Regions. Person
purchasing goods of mo will save
percent. m. i. oiviuiiiuu

Tidioute, April 11, 1870. 4--

GENTS W.VNTr.D lA per month by

I. tho American lvnittinu Maclune Co,,
Ruuum, Mass., or tit. Ixjuib, Me. 'M &m

rrewraper rn tiro ennw.

Administrator's Notice.
WHEREAS, lcttrS of adminiwtratl.m

to tha estirto of frirlJrtinit KulitiH, late of
Harriett Township. have boon
crnlitel to the mil. scriher. All porsnriRin'

chU'd to Raid eRiute win make nnymeui
loimoiliiitoly, and thoxc having nlaim
BK iiiml thoMumo willpreson' the same, art
reriuirod bv law. to tlio iimlcritii'ncu duly
autlinntiratvd, for ReHlemitfit.

jnii.N II. M. II.NX, Administrator.
JWnott, Fab. 24, 1871. 40-4- t

WHEREAS. Mt-- r of admlniMtrutinn
have hn pnuitod and IhhuciI to the r,

to tlioestat of John Nnill, late of
anid County, dncefised. All pernon In- -

chU'd to Raid ealalc are requested to make
mmodiatfl pnvtnnnt, and thoRe having
luiniR airainut said (wtnte will present them

to the nndorHigncd duly authenticated,
without delay. n n, t, aailij,

Admliiitrator.
KeillNhilrff, Feb. 18, 1871. 4(Mt

NEW

MUSIC STORE,
OrJEBA HOUSE BLOCK,

TITUSVILLE, PA.

VITE are now rooeivinar a larjio stock of
i V Jlumcul MorvhundiHO, uonsif.tinir of

IAK03, ORGANS & MELODECKS,

And a full line of
SMALL INSTRUMENTS,

SUEETMUSK', and
INSTRUCTION BOOKS,

STOOLS, SPREADS, Etc.

We are Agents for

Hlolnwny & Nous,
Ilradbury,

Chlckcring V Noun,
Ituabe A Co.

PIANOS,
and fill all orders of other manufacturers
If desired, at the lowest rates. o have
the celebrated

SMITH PAR LOB ORGAN,
of Ronton, the ftnent rkrd itjhTRVMKNT
yet introduced, which wo can nell on very
nwionaDie terms, a large buk.il vi ociuci
Sheet Music always on nana.

Our instruments need no notice at our
hands, as thev have been before the world
for twenty to thirty years. Wic w a bra nt
TnRMFOR five YUARS, and will sell on
monthly payments, exchange for second-
hand instruments, or for CASH if urged.

we shall be pleasea to show our goods
to all who may luvor us witn a can.

j. u. nuin n,
R. H.SAIKJENT,

48-t- f. Opera IIouso Block, Titusville,

A GENTS WANTEX) fg'ia a inonthl--
fV bv theAMKHic'x Knittinu Machine
Co., Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. 6--4

JURUBEB AT
AGENTS $100 a weok 66 per

f cent and fo.OOO in cash
- Ul A U IVI UlllblUII

Male X ) free. Address Anieri
van Rook Co., G2 William St., N. Y. W-4- 1

XT ANTED ACENTS. (gffl nordav) to
V soil the celebrated HOMICS11UTTLK

SEWING MACHINE. Has the under
feed, makes the stitch" (alike on
both suiusl and is luliv licensed. The
and cheapest family Sewing Machine in
me market. Address Johnson, i larjc v
Co Roston, Mass., I'itishurgh, l'a., ( hi
eago,' 111., or St. Louis, Mo. 4tMt

EVANS' GIFT BCCK IflTERPP.ISE
We continue to send a valuable gift with

every book bought of us. Thousands will
testify to our promptness and lairness.
Give us a trial. Write for a catalogue. Sent
fre. Address, 1). M. J.vaiis k Co., 721
Market street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4Cil

GEivL Aurarrs waxted
for Groesbaek's Calculating machine, rap-
id, reliable, simple, Easely
aporated, cheap and Deaittiiui

Giving instantaneous additions or sub
.rations, taking from the to rive columns
of figures at a time, carrying and borrow
ing its own tens, tumorous, ets., without
the least thought on the part ot the opera'
tor. Address. Ziegler & MoCurdy. Phil
adelphia, Pa. 4ti--

TiT-sT-i- T'. rn" Wo will send
f-Jbj- Q X V handsome Proa

pectus of ourBOOK New Illustrated
Family Bible

ArT-nTlTlC- ! containing over
XJLVjrXUXM X J iHWIinehcripture
Illustrations to anv Bool) agent, free of
charge. Address, National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, I s.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,"

Over one thousand illustrations. The
larirost best selling, and most attractive
subscription, book ever publisheJ. One
agent in Doiiver, Colorado, sold 100 in four
days. One agent in Milwaukie sold SO

copies in one-ha- lf day. and a large num-l-

from M to 30 copies per day. Send for
Circulars, w ilh terms at once. Address, I'.
K. Publishing Co.. ill Brooine St., N. Y

46--

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

RY GETTING UP CLUBS.
fa. Reml for our uer Price List and

f 'lull Form will accompany it. containing
fuil dire, lions milking a large saving to
consuiuei'' . and remunerative club orjjan- -

izcrs
The Ciircttt American Tcu

Co in nti n y,
81 A 33 VEREY STREET,

P. O. Box 5ti4L NKW YOHK. 40 4t

(5flr. A tVccli Salary ! Young
inou wanted as locm and travel-

ling salosmen. Adi'ess (withaUunp) It. H.
Walkkk, 34 l'aik R)v, N. Y. 30-4- 1

Db. I.awuencb's Woman's Fiuknd
SMras all THoatmam ptUir Sjrintal w

ADDRE S S
To tho Nervoou

"
3D 3D .

a

sufTerlnTS have beenWHOSE hidden causes, and whose

cases require prompt treatment to render
existenee desirable j

If yon are sufferinfr, or have suffered

from Involuntary dist-hargv- what effect

does tt produce on your health?
Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired?

Does a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of tho.heart ? Does your liver, or

urinary organs, or your kidneys, frequent-

ly get out of order? Is your, urine some-

times thick, milky or flocky, or is It ropy
on settling ? Or does a thick skum rise to

the top ? Or is a sediment at the bottom af-

ter it has stood awhile? Do you have

spells of short breathing or diapspsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do you have

spells of fraintlng, or rushes of blood to

the head ? Is your memory lmpared ? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this
subject? Doyoufecl dull, listless, moping,

tired of company, or lile? Do you wish

to bo left alone, away from everybody ?

Does any litllo thing moke you start or
jump? la your sleep broken or restless?
Is the lustre of your eye as brilliant?
Tho bloom on your cheek as bright? Do

you enjoy yourself in society aa well ? Do

you pursuo your business with the same

energy ? Do yau feel an much confidence

iu youself ? Are your spirits dull and flag,

ging, given to fits of melancholy ? If so,

do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.

Have you restless nights? Your back

weak, your knees weak, and have but lit
tle appetite, and you attribute this to dys
pepsia or

Now, reader, self-abus- e, venereal dis

eases badly cured, and sexual excesses, are

all capable of producing a weakness of the
generative organs. The organs of genera-

tion, when in perfect health, make the.man
Did you ever think that those bold, defi
ant, energetic, r ersevcrlng, successful bus
iness-me- n are always those whose genera

tive organs are tn perfect health? You

never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid they
cannot succeed in business ; they don't be-

come sad and discouraged ; they arealways
polite and ploasant in the company of la
dies, and.look you and them right in the

face none of your downcast looks or any
meanness about thorn. I do nat mean

those who keep the organs inflated by
running to excess. Those will not only
ruin their constitutions, but also these
they do business with or for.

TIow many men, frem badly cured dis
eases, from tho enocts of self-abu- and
excess, have brought abi ut that state of
weakness in tlio.se organs that has reduced

the geneal system so mnch as to produce
almost every other disease idiocy, lunacy,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicide, and al-

most every other form of disease which
humanity is heir to, and tho real cause of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected and
have doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use

of a Diuretic. HELM HOLD'S FLUID
EXTRACT BUCIIU is the great Diuretic,

and is certain cure for diseases of the
Bladder, Kldnoys, Gravel, Dropsy, Organ-

ic Weakness, Female Complaints, Gener-

al Dcblty, and all diseases of the Urinary
Organs, whether existing in Male or Fe-

male, from whatever cause originating,
and no matter of how long standings

If no treatment Is submitted to, Con-

sumption or Insanity may ensuo. Our

flesh and blood are supported from these

sour?a, and the health and happiness,

asd that of Posterity, depends upon

prompt use of a reliable remedy.

llelmbold's Extract Ruchu, established

upward of 19 Aears, prepared by II. T.

II ELM BOLD. Druggist, 594 Broadway.

Now York, and 104 Ssuth 10th Streot,

Philadelphia, Pa. Piuck tl.IV per bottlo
or bottles lor H.50, delivered to any ad-

dress, bold by all Druggests everywhere.

ARE GENUINE UNLESSNONE TP IN iSTEL ENG It A V ED

Wrapper, of my Chemical Ware-

house, and siuod LI. T. IIELU BOLD.

S1

Calobinou Wanted.
rtuRinr. hrnorabV. N 'mpctitinn, lib- -

anil pny given, W.KKNNI lY.
3iMl S H. 4th HU, I'll i la.

QOO t:nrrffr:,e Furmm n'nnttd.
1.1 0 lo I '00 run be I'lu'l" dm in it ths
Wn:er tnonllis. Hostile plrawtut and j

linnoi al'le. Kor for. her pai tit ulars (if this n
MlyiiiI i hnine ad lies Al once A. H. Ilub-Ui- r

l. PI. II. l'a. S 4t

TH HAlD IN HAND
MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

want a n'linlior nf air'nt. alo a
good General Agent for Wc-t- ei n 'a, lo

gfo gem-m- A cent f'r tlie
counties of l'a. Addre Hand in II nd
olll'-o- , No llii South 4t St., Phlla. Sj 4t

$" to (20 per duy and no Mk. lm you
want a niumtion a aa'cmnan at nr nrar

tn tnl n' lin e our new 7 strand W hi'
Wire Ootid Limn to 11 for' sr. !on't
mi the rliaiic. hni le free. Al'lr
Hudon Itxitr H ire li'm k . i Win Si. N.
Y or 16 Denrlmrn St. Chicago, III. 8Mw

CIIAS. IL EIIEPARD,
OEXKItAL t'EAI.DR IM

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS.

CARPETS,
1 1 ATS, CAPS, AND SHOES,

civi:i.xttWAiit
NEW YORK STORE, Centre Street,

OIL CITY PA.

$1,000 TO $2,000
SAI.AUY WE GUARANTEE TO

PAY TO
TNVOIC AGKXTfl of or
13 Inrirer eoiiimisslen thnn Is olH'red bv
ny other Publisher. Anent are inakina

fflii to $Jl per week can vasslnif for our new
Illustrated bs'k. We ituatan.ee Airent
a aalarv or a Urrce eouitn:Hion, ith
choice of tvi new and iMipular borik and
exclusive territorv. e oiler a rare rhant
to onaruetic nu n and women to muki
mont'V. Securs yiitir a'eo v direct limu
the publishers. J. K. M ltR A CO.,

(l- -lt iianaitii, ! n.

Free t o o o k A'g e n 1 1 .

Wo will send n handsome Prospectus of
our --V'ltf Illnnlrntrattd family llitiit r

over 'UOO line scripture lllustra'
tralionsto any ISonk Ancni free of clmrpi,

Address National PuOiishiu ( o. I luU-
delphiu. Pa. 41-- It

GKNEKAL AGKNTS WANTKI)
for Groesbeck's Cslculatlu); Machine, rap'
id, aceura'e, reliable, Himplc. easily ope-
rated clicaii and beautiful. Giviim in;tin
taneous additions or siiblraetioii't, Liking
from one to live columns ot Imure at
a time, carrvinir and borrowim its own
tens, hundreds, etc., wilhout tho lea- -t

thouiilit ou tlie part ol tne operamr. AU- -

dress ZLlGLt'R .V M- - U ItUY,
4I-- 4t Philadelphia. Pa.

AGKNTS WANTKD, for Abott s
PRUSSIA and tho PR N

WAR, in German and Lnnlish. w ith tine
steel enpraviuirs, maps, etc. Akcihh arc
Kettimt from 'i& to 50 ,ubscrilers ixr day
Oue agent reports KM orders the hrst two
days. Now is the time to secure an A gnn-oy'f-

tills and other work desirable fur
A cents. Address Quaker City publishing
House 247 and Z.U Uuiuco St., l'luis'iei
phia, fa. 41-- 4.

A.QENT3 WANTED KOR

FREE LOVE.
AND

ITS Votaries, by Dr. Jno- - B. Ellis. The
most startling book of modern times. The
whole subject laid barend its hideousness
exposed lo universal execration. nu.i
in the interests of Civilization. Christian!
tv and Public Moralitv. Send for circulars
and terms. V. N. Publishins Co., 411

Uroouie St., N. Y. l- -t

Issued Jan. 1st 1871.
"1 Choice selection No. 3." con
tainimi llio best new thiiurs for Dcclama
tion. Recitation, etc. ltrilliant Oratory
Thrillini: Meiitiment. and Simrkling Hu
mor, ISO piiKC, paper U cts. cloth 75 cents.
AsK vour booKs.iijer lor a, or seua pric
to P.'Garrett if Co. Phi la, Pn. 3!--

THE GREATEST SUCCESS OF THE
SEA NOV.

aqehts 555

Wtd ftr ItS

TweItb Years Wild intUans & Plains.

THE Ll i E Ol' GEoKcE P. lilLDEN.
who lorm a love of wild advuu'tiru and a
tliirst lor kuowludiie of the Indians the
Customs, Sports, Traditions, Wars, Great
Buffalo Hunts, ite., .Vc, leil a home of
plenty In Ohio, joined the Indians, adopt-
ed their modo of li:e, married tho beauti-
ful Washtclla, liecuuso a Great Warrior,
Hunter and Chief of 100 Lodges, was ap-
pointed Lieutenant in the U. S. Regular
Army, for meritorious service with his
braves against hostile Indians. A book of
the most thrilling interest, a reality well
authenticated. Triitlistranger than fiction
hupcrbly illustrated. 70 eii!;ravinn, with
portrait of the author, In full frontier cos-
tume. Price low. (Should outsell any Inxik
extant. Send at once for illustrated circu-
lar, table of contents, aamplo pages and
terms. A. H. UUBBAHD, Publisher, 4uU
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa. t.

9. W. now LA VP, AI.KX. MCDOWKL

J. W. IIOWLAKD & CO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS
AMD DKALBUS IM

fi-n- itf FurnUhiiiK Goods),
And AgonU for the Celebrated Grover it

Baker Sowing Machine.

LIBERTY STREET, NEAR DOE

FRANKLIN, PENN'A.
2 26tf.

CABOLIC TABLETS
Pcepared by Dr, Wells.

The most importantdiscoveryof the age.
Is this woiuloiful healing and cleansing
agent for all dinea.u or weakness of I lie

organs, sore tbrout sudden
cold, honrsunt'sas, catarrh, aslhma, dry-
ness of tho llnoal, or windpipe, diseivso ol

thu lungs and lor a I irrit;it.on of tlie inu- -

..noiiu itiiittl ilTttllO.
All s and iniblin speakers who

spwik aud sing without i lle )t, uso these
Tohlets, their ell'cct iu clearing the voice ii
simply astonishing as cau Lo shown by
iiuinerous certili'-aius- .

Ir. Well'. t'urbolic TaMt'.s
ad directly on tho mucuous niembr ine
and shoul.i be promptly and freely taken
iu ulluxpo-ur-o or violent change ol weath-
er as thev equalize the Circulation ol the
Blood and thus ward oil all tendency to
colds and l.uir dillicuity.

CAUTIOM 7wI.as'crb;T
ic Tablets ; don't lot other gov Js be palmed
otf on you iu their place.

Johii (.1. Kcll...', 31 Pli.tt St. N. Y.' Pole
AueuU siohl by DruisU, P.ice 2o e, uis
a w.

-- t

WAXTTX AGENTS To sell err new
XV illustrate oA of Travelfl

OVKItLiAD
TIIIIOUC.II

ASIA.
Bv Col. Thomas W. Ksm. A compre
ssive and valunble exposition of thn

countries i f Alaski; Siberia, China and
Russia as ther are r. Nstehing our
Richardson's "llevond tho Mississippi,"
nd Msrk Twain's "Innocents Abroad in

slvle, c. Send for circular and see our
xtra term. A'ldr-- s

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
J4-1- Hartford, Conn.

DTI. DP. H-AJLiL-
'S

CELEBRATED 1

COUCH REMEDY
been nsrd durinS the last ftftrnHAH bv thousands of people for the

peoi'v cure of throat and lung diseases.
Il hn l.en thornuuhlv tested the voiced
the press snd tho people have rendered
their venlict by pronouncing it a HAKE,
MPEKKY, THOROUGH and EFFECTU
AL REMEDY the best Medicine known
for curing; Lung Complaints. Every i.er
on nfeverv aire afllictwd with either or the

fulluwing diseases, should use this pleas
ant remoily wilhout delay, and their
voh-e- ill soon mingle with hosts of oth-
ers In rcernimendiiig Its elUcacy to their

lllicted neiuhbors ana irtenas.
I'se Half Cbii art Jtemedy tt eurs

Coldl.
0dr l'e llatr$ Cough Remedy it evrei

Crouv or JialUft.
ttejrl'ss Hall Cough Remedy it evru

Arihmn and i hthuie.
tOT le UaW Cough Remedy for Ca

tarrh.
ttir Vet Haiti Cbtyy yemedy it itreng- -

then the lung,
tdrl'ie Hair Cough Remedy for Bron- -

chitts.
M&rUte Hair Cough Remedy for

IIinrtrncM.
t&T L'ee HaW Cough Remedy ii sfretiy

then (he voice.

V.l'e Hall Cough Remedy for
Whooping tough.

It will irresllv modify the violence of this
disease ami shorten Its tedious course one
half liom it oiduisry duration.

lii waie of counterfeits ami base imita
tions, call for Dr. P. Hall s Celebrated
CoukIi Iteininlv and see that his written
sliruature is upon the wrspper and direc
tions. .

ATRO.Va TESTIMONY.
We the undersigned eitlaenaof ErleCltr

snd vieiiulv, have ue. I'r. I . Hall a ( el- -i

liinleil Ci.imh Heimsl v with great snei-es-

in cur uu di- - eare of llio Throat and Lungs
mid tjke le.iurnin reoomiiveuding lis use
to tlie alllu ted ai a speedy and efTectual
remedy, fully worthy of pue'le confidence.
lame Thomisi'in rtoberr Cochran
John Mellinr'i !Sr Daniel lear
John A Truer J Robison
Ji hn W Mi I Jine W F Rindornecbt
.lohii W Hay I' E Button
John R CiK'hran Alaneon Sherwoed
John R 1 titur W II Cis.per
John M Warren Joseph Heeinsr
John S Brown llenl Grant
H L Forstcr Lucius A Hull
J W Hull Thos M'Kee
Orvice Umlth W M (iallaKher
C Dumars Chas W Kelso
HO Root. D P Ensign
It'ilson King, D Bhirk
Daniel Minor, Richard Raee
C It W ri.tht J T Case
Matthew Hamilton Daniel Haver
J W Kyaa C K Riblet
J Mooney M Mayor
J W Culver i L Long
Win II May J Robinson ti
A M Tarball flilsa U Finch
E A BenHett C U UowsU
J Salsburv

HOLD IN ERIE ONLY BY P. HALL,
Manufacturer and sole proprietor, Hall's
New Building, Slate St. PRICE 37) CTH.
PER BOTTLE. Nold by D. 8. KNOX &
CO., Tiousata, Pa., aud by ageots general
ly. 33-3-

JONES HOUSE,
CLARION, FENN'A.

S. S. JONES - - Proprietor.

IPTNTC wanted for Headlev's New,
MUL.ll I O KriH.li BOOK "Sacred Heroes
and Martvs." Written in the Author'
happiest stvle, and surpassing his former
work, which have sold by the 100.U00.
With Original Steel; Engravings from de-
signs bv our Artist who has spent three
yearn in Bible Tho Clergy aud
(he Press are loud in its praise. Agents
are making monev rapiuiy, u. ireai v
Co., Bub's 051 B'dway, N. Y. 4w

FARMER'S) HELPErT
Shows how te doublo the prort ta of tho farm
and how farmers and their sous cau tub
make

$100 rer Ilouth.
In winter. 100,000 noplea will be mailed
free to farmers. Kend name" and address
to ZIEGLER 4 McCU DUY, Philadelphia,
Pa. 84-4-

WANTED
Agents fot the history or

COD'SCHURCH
By Prof. EniH'h Pond, 1. I. From Adam
to the present day. l.iicht business lor
men aud la lie every wherx. Uuod pay,
send for circular.
34t ZEluLEUA.MoCCREY, Phia.;Pa.

8 O'CLOCTrC
3'J--

rpiIISISNOHUMBUG! OK
1 Bv sending OtJCENTS

with aire, night, color of eyea and hair,
you will receive, bv return mail, a correct
with name and dateor marriage.' jtmnsw
W. FOX. P. O. Drawer No. J4, Fultou-ville.N.-

3s

Till: 3I.M.IC CO
Will change any nlored hair or baid

to a puruiaiiiint bhu k or brown. It con-

tains no poison. Any one can use it. Ons
sent by mail for 1. Dealers supplied
at redui-e- rates. Address Wiu. I'stuio,
Tress. Kpringlield, Maas, 3i--

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A TURK
Itl.14 K TIM

ilh ihoGrecuTsa Flsvor
Wurrsniel to suit all

For salo everv
where. For sale wholo-oul- v

by the Great Allaiitio
and Pa.'ille Tea Co., 8 Chulch St. New
York". P.O. Bos. tijoj. belli fur Thta-Nect-

circular. W 4t

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Hon. Win. SEWARD'S GRAND TO R

of AcxlCJ. Adxiuture and Hrlil-svvln-

"
"Our Sister Repbblio."

Is a work of rare merit' pr ifus. l v illustra-
ted. Send for circu'ars to Cvluiubluii Book
Coiupauy, liartloid, 1 1. iJ-J- t

OUBSCRIBE tbrlhe Vor Uepubluuu
Tt PI


